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TheenergeticsofSchottky defectsin 123 cupratesuperconductorseries,REBa2Cu3O 7 (whereRE

= lanthandies)and YAE2Cu3O 7 (AE = alkali-earths),were found to have unusualrelations ifone

considers only the volum etric strain. O ur calculations revealthe e�ect ofnon-uniform changes of

interatom ic distanceswithin theRE-123 structures,introduced by doping hom ovalentelem ents,on

the Schottky defectform ation energy.The energy ofform ation ofFrenkelPairdefects,which isan

elem entary disordering event,in 123 com poundscan besubstantially altered underboth stressand

chem icaldoping. Scaling the oxygen-oxygen short-range repulsive param eter using the calculated

form ation energy of Frenkelpair defects, the transition tem perature between orthorhom bic and

tetragonalphases is com puted by quasi-chem icalapproxim ations (Q CA).The theoreticalresults

illustrate the sam e trend as the experim entalm easurem ents in that the larger the ionic radius

ofRE,the lower the orthorhom bic/tetragonalphase transition tem perature. This study provides

strong evidence ofthe strain e�ects on order-disorder transition due to oxygens in the CuO chain

sites.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

It is wellknown that during the fabrication process

ofsuperconductor m aterials,a variety ofpoint defects,

such as substitution and interstitialim purities, vacan-

cies,and cation-disorderareinvolved.Thesedefectshave

a largee�ecton thepropertiesofsuperconductors[1].In

type II superconductors,high criticalcurrent densities

can be achieved by the presence ofhigh-density defects

which willprovide suitable pinning centersforthe m ag-

netic ux lines. The idealsize ofdefects for ux line

pinning should be com parable to the superconducting

coherence length. For cuprates such as YBa2Cu3O 7��

(Y-123),thecoherencelengthsarein theorderoftensof

angstrom swhile the conventionalsuperconductorshave

a coherencelength ofseveralthousand angstrom s.Thus

atom ic-scalestructuralinhom ogeneitiessuch aspointde-

fectsand colum nardefectscan play an im portantrolein

ux-line pinning [2]. An increasing num ber ofapplica-

tionsofthe 123-typehigh-Tc superconductorsuse m ate-

rialsotherthan Y-123.Forexam ple,in m any bulk form s

and m ultilayerapplications,Y isreplaced by Nd,Sm ,or

other rare-earth elem ents (RE).Doping YBa2Cu3O 7��

with Ca,Sr,or other alkaline earth elem ents (AE) has

also been shown to im prove bulk and grain boundary
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transportand otherproperties[3,4,5].

Since it is well-known that strain e�ects are im por-

tant in the studies ofpoint defects,it is expected that

studies of strain e�ects on point defects for series of

REBa2Cu3O 7�� (RE-123)com poundswillbe im portant

forpracticalapplicationsofsuperconductivity.In partic-

ular,theconcentration and ordering ofoxygen vacancies

have signi�cant e�ects on the superconducting proper-

ties. For Y-123,the superconducting tem perature,Tc,

depends on the oxygen stoichiom etry. As an exam ple

ofa generic doping curve in cuprates [6,7],when � is

largerthan around 0.7,thecrystallosessuperconductiv-

ity. However,if� is sm aller than 0.7,the com pound is

superconducting.Itisgenerallybelieved thathigheroxy-

gen contentcan createm oreholesin thestructure.W hen

�isbetween 0.1 and 0.7,thecrystalisin theunderdoped

region,and Tc increaseswith increasing hole concentra-

tion. W hen the oxygen content is in the proper range,

Tc isabovetheboiling pointofliquid nitrogen.However,

ifm oreholesarecreated,theTc valuedecreasesinstead,

and the crystalisin an overdoped region.

O xygen ordering in the Cu-O chainsofthe 123 struc-

turegivesriseto furthercom plex structures[8,9].Even

when theaverageoccupanciesofoxygen sitesrem ain con-

stant,the occupation at chain and anti-chain sites can

vary. Jorgensen et al. [10] observed that the super-

conducting transition tem perature in Y-123 changes as

a function oftim e following the quenching experim ent

while the oxygen content is �xed. This dem onstrates

that the speci�c ordering of the oxygen atom s in the

basalplaneisanotherim portantparam eterthatcontrols

Tc in the Y-123 system [11]. The ordering process in
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the Cu-O chain isthe origin ofthe structuraltransition

between tetragonaland orthorhom bic phasesin the 123

structure,which has been extensively studied since the

discovery ofY-123 [12,13,14,15].Structuraltransition

ofY-123 isstrongly a�ected by externalpressureaswell

[16,17,18,19].In addition,therearesystem aticresults

reported by W ong-Ng etal.[20,21,22]showing thatthe

orthorhom bic/tetragonalphase transition tem peratures

in RE-123 can bescaled approxim ately linearly with the

ionic radiusofRE3+ . The above experim entalobserva-

tionsindicate thatlattice strain m ay play an im portant

rolein phasetransition,which hasnotbeen investigated

theoretically and system atically so far.

In this paper,we plan to study the e�ects ofhom o-

valent substitutions at Y and Ba sites,and hydrostatic

pressure on the order-disorder transition theoretically.

Considering largestress�eldsdueto dislocationsaround

grain boundaries,thisstudy willalsoprovidevaluablein-

form ation forunderstanding the transportpropertiesin

the vicinity ofgrain boundaries.Firstwebriey explain

m ethodsused in atom istic sim ulations.Secondly,we fo-

cus on the e�ects ofstrain on Schottky defects and re-

lated phenom ena fora seriesofhom ovalentsubstitutions

at Y and Ba sites ofYBa2Cu3O 7�� . Although the 123

structure is not stable in the Ca-and Sr-analogsunder

am bientpressure[23,24,25],partialsubstitution ofSron

theBa sitehasbeen reported [4,23,26,27,28].Finally,

strain e�ectson chain-oxygenorder-disordertransition of

REBa2Cu3O 7�� willbe investigated.

II. A T O M IST IC SIM U LA T IO N M ET H O D S

Sincetheparentcom poundsofhigh-Tc cupratesuper-

conductors can be considered as charge-transferinsula-

tors,ionic bonding can be assum ed to have a large con-

tribution to the lattice energy. M ethods used to study

atom istic phenonm ena in conventionaloxidescan there-

fore be applied to study cuprates.The cupratesbecom e

superconductors at a proper doping leveland tem per-

ature. However,the charge carrier density is very low

com pared with thatofconventionalm etals.In addition,

the charge carriers are con�ned within copper-oxygen

planes.Consequently,thescreeninge�ectisnotasstrong

asthatofconventionalm etals.Thelatticeenergy calcu-

lated from ionicm odelsissom ewhatover-estim ated.The

pointdefect’senergy isalsoslightly overestim ated dueto

the om ission ofscreening e�ectin m etallic region ofthe

phase diagram ,which can be im proved by including po-

larization e�ectsin the shellm odel[29]. M any previous

theoreticalinvestigationsare based on thistype ofionic

m odel(forexam ple,see[30,31,32,33,34]).

Severalpair-potentialsets ofshellm odelparam eters

have been determ ined for Y-123 by Baetzold [31, 32].

To system atically study hom o-valentsubstitutionson Y-

and Ba- sites, a consistent set ofshellm odelparam e-

ters using the data set for YBa2Cu3O 7 [31]was further

developed to accountforthedependence oftheBorn re-

FIG .1: Crystalstructure ofYBa2Cu3O 7.

pulsion ofthe two ions on their net charges,on outer

electroniccon�gurations[35,36],and on thecom m on \r3

law"between polarizability and radius[37].The\virtual

crystalm ethod"isapplied heretointerpretexperim ental

data ofm ixing two types ofelem ents on one site. This

m ethod essentially is,forthepurposeofcalculatingaver-

agestructuraland elasticproperties,to approxim atethe

m ixture oftwo ions distributed over one sublattice by

identicalaverage \virtualions". It allows the incorpo-

ration ofcom positionalchangesatthe atom ic level,but

ignores explicit e�ects ofdisorder. For instance,when

Ba2+ is partially replaced by Sr2+ in experim ents,the

com position-weighted averagevalueofthetwoions’radii

istaken to approxim atethatofeach virtualdivalention.

Afterconstructingaconsistentinteratom icpairpotential

set[38],we used the \G eneralUtility Lattice Program "

(G ULP)[39],which integratestheabovem odeling m eth-

odsatan atom istic scale,to study lattice energy,elastic

constants,and lattice dynam ic properties. In sum m ary,

our calculations are based on short-range potentials of

the Buckingham type, long-range Coulom b potentials,

and displacem ent-induced deform ationsoftheelectronic

chargedensity in the fram ework ofa shellm odel.

III. SC H O T T K Y D EFEC T S IN 123

C O M P O U N D S

Any deviation in a crystalfrom a perfect structure

is an im perfection. The sim plest im perfection is a lat-

tice vacancy,which is a m issing atom or ion,known as

a Schottky defect. Schottky defects involve \m ultiple"

vacancieswhile preserving electricalneutrality. Regard-

less ofhow a Schottky defect is created,it is necessary

to expend a certain am ount ofwork per atom to take

it to the surface. W e calculated point defect energy by

M ott-Littleton approach [40,41].Som e vacanciesareat

anionicsitesand othersatthe cationicsites.ForY-213,

the defectreaction isgiven asfollows:
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FIG .2: Schottky defects form ation energy vs volum etric

strain.The volum etricstrain isde�ned as
V �V 0

V0
,where V0 is

thevolum eofY-123 com pound.Allvolum esareobtained by

optim izing cellparam eters and internalcoordinates to m ini-

m ize the totalenergy. The solid solutionsare treated by the

\virtualcrystalm ethod".

FIG .3: Schottky defects form ation energy vs B
 of 123

com pounds.B isthebulk m odulusand 
 isthem ean volum e

per atom of123 com pounds. Both B and 
 are calculated

from theoptim ized structureswith m inim altotalenergy.The

solid solutionsare treated by the \virtualcrystalm ethod".
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whereV representsa vacancy.According to m assaction

law,theequilibrium constant(K )ata �nitetem perature

can be written as

K = c(V �3

Y
)�c(V �2

B a
)
2
�c(V �2

C u
)
3
�c(V

+ 13

7

O
)
7

= �c13; (2)

wherecistheequilibrium concentration ofvacancies;�cis

the averageconcentration ofvacancies.The equilibrium

concentration ofthevacancy j,cj,can becom puted from

Boltzm ann statisticsas

cj = N j �exp(
�E vj

kT
); (3)

where N j isthe num berofatom jperunitvolum e,and

E vj is the energy required to take atom jfrom its lat-

tice site inside the crystalto a site on the surface.Sub-

stituting the equilibrium concentraionsofvacanciesinto

equation (2),we obtain the expression for the average

concentration ofvacancies,�c,asfollows:

�c= N �exp(
� �E Schottky

kT
); (4)

whereN isthenum berofform ula unitsperunitvolum e,

and �E Schottky isgiven,in term softheform ationenergyof

individualvacancy (an ion isrem oved to in�nity instead

ofthe surfaceofcrystals)and latticeenergy E lattice,as

�E Schottky =

P

i
E
vacancy

i + E lattice

13
: (5)

In RE-123, the absolute value of site potential de-

creasescontinuously with increasing ion radiusatY-site,

which is consistent with applying externaltensile pres-

sure.Usually,the changeofshort-rangerepulsion isless

signi�cantthan thatofthe M adelung site potential. In

general,thesm allerabsolutesitepotentialvalueisfavor-

able for lowering vacancy energy,and vice versa. Fur-

therm ore,an increase ofthe totalvolum e leads to the

expansion of e�ective relaxation space so that the va-

cancy energy can furtherdecrease due to the relaxation

ofthe atom s. In the shellm odel,the electronic polar-

ization due to the electronic relaxation also lowers the

defectenergy.In YAE2Cu3O 7 (AE-123),astheradiusof

theion atAE-sitesbecom eslarger,asim ilarphenom enon

isobserved.In both REBa2Cu3O 7 and YAE2Cu3O 7,the

lowerSchottky defectsform ation energiesarealwaysas-

sociated with the largervolum e.Thisindicatesthatthe

volum e ofform ation ofSchottky defects is positive,or

the volum e ofthe entire crystalexpandsduring the for-

m ation ofSchottky defects.

As shown in Fig. (1),the com plex structure of123

com poundscan be roughly divided into six layersalong

c-axis direction: RE-CuO 2(Cu2)-BaO -CuO (Cu1)-BaO -

CuO 2-RE.For the sake ofsim plicity,the distances be-

tweenplanesarerepresentedbytheseparationsofcations

projected along c-axis.Theexternaland internalstrains

arecom puted with Y-123 asa reference.Replacing Y 3+

by larger RE3+ ions leads to positive externalstrains,

indicating the dim ensionsofthe cellexpand asincreas-

ing RE size. The m ore interesting observationsare the

changesofinternalparam eterswithin the unitcell.The
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varianceofinternalstrainsprovidedirectinform ation of

thechangesoflayers’separationsin RE-series.Theinter-

atom ic distancesvary quite di�erently with ionic radius

in the RE-123 and AE-123 series[38]. Forinstance,the

distanceofRE-CuO 2 becom eslargerwith increasing RE

size,which is expected from the change ofshort-range

repulsion ofRE-O .However,even when the entire cell

volum eincreasesasRE ion becom eslarger,som epartsof

unitcellcontractsuch asinterlayerseparationsbetween

CuO 2(Cu2)-BaO and BaO -CuO (Cu1)(or,bond lengths

ofCu2-O 4 and Cu1-O 4). Consequently,the averageen-

ergy ofthe point defect only decreases slightly because

ofthe existing com pressive blocks within the structure

asplotted in Fig.(1).In the AE-123 series,when Ba2+

is(partially)replaced by sm allerAE2+ ,the variancesof

externaland internalstrainsareofthesam esign,reect-

ing a som ewhat\even"expansion oftheentirestructure.

The di�erence between RE-123 and AE-123 is reected

by the changesofAE-AE and Cu1-Cu2 distances. Un-

like those in RE-123,forAE-123 both distancesbecom e

largerwith increasing AE size. The di�erentchangesof

internalstrainsduetodopingateitherY orBasitesgov-

ernstheabsolutevalueofslopeofSchottkydefectsofRE-

123 and AE-123 (see Fig. (2)). In the previousstudies

[42],they found interesting correlationsbetween dopant

radiusand energy ofsolution in YBa2Cu3O 7.Thetrend

ofsubsituting divalent cation for barium m atches well

with thatin the Schottky defectenergy ofYAE2Cu3O 7.

However,there exist clear di�erent trends between re-

placingyttrium by trivalentionsin YBa2Cu3O 7 and that

in theSchottky defectenergy ofREBa2Cu3O 7.Therea-

son isthattheparentstructureis�xed forform ercase,so

thatthe trivalention largerthan yttrium leadsto m ore

energy ofsolution.O netheotherhand,theSchottky de-

fecthasto consideralltheatom sin theunitcell.Unless

thestructureschangem oreorless\hom ogeneously",the

energy ofsolution atone speci�c site m ay evolve di�er-

ently from the Schottky defectenergy.

Recallthattherelationbetween cellvolum e,bulkm od-

ulusofRE-123,and the trend oftherm alexpansion co-

e�cientsarealso the m anifestation ofthe com plexity of

the123structure[38].Thereisan \unusual"relation be-

tween Schottky defectsform ation energy and B 
 (where

B isbulk m odulusand 
 isthe m ean volum e peratom )

ofRE-123 in Figure (3). As reported by Varotsos[43],

theSchottky defectsform ation energy isproportionalto

B 
forelem entaland binarycrystals.W hilethisrelation

appearsto beobeyed by theAE-123 series,itisviolated

by theRE-123series.Thepossiblereason isstillthenon-

uniform changesofthe interatom ic distanceswithin the

unitcellforRE-123.W ehavestudied thetrend ofm elt-

ing tem peratureofRE-123by \Lindem ann law"[44,45],

and found thatthe vibrationsalong c-axisare the m ost

im portantm odesto determ inethem elting tem peratures

whiletheisotropicapproxim ation failstoyield correctre-

sults[38].Here,wetakeanotherapproach to investigate

therelation between m eltingtem peraturesand form ation

energiesofSchottky defects.K urosawa[46]gavea direct

TABLE I: The Schottky defectsform ation energy and m elt-

ing tem peratureofbinary and RE-123 Com pounds.Thedata

ofbinary com pounds are from Ref. [46]. The m elting tem -

perature data ofRE-123 are from Ref.[47].

Crystal NaF NaClNaBr M gO CaO SrO
�ESchottky(eV ) 2.5 2.2 2.0 6.3 5.5 5.0

Tm elting(
oK ) 1259 1073 1018 3070 2850 2700

CrystalYBCO G dBCO EuBCO Sm BCO
�ESchottky(eV ) 4.22 4.21 4.20 4.16

Tm elting(
o
K ) 1250 1290 1300 1325

correlation between them , which is listed in table (I).

W hile it appears that a sm aller Schottky defect form a-

tion energy can lowerthem elting tem peratureofsim ple

binary signi�cantly,it has not been proved to be true

for com pounds with com plex structure. Note that the

predom inantpointdefectcould be Frenkeldefectrather

than Schottky defectin som e com plex structures. How-

ever,Schottky defect energy provides an unam biguous

m easureon the averagecohesivestrength.Forexam ple,

despite the Schottky defectform ation energy ofSm -123

issm allerthan thatofY-123,Sm -123 hasa higherm elt-

ing tem perature.Itisnecessary to study internalstrains

rather than volum etric strains in order to obtain a de-

tailed analysisofthe therm odynam ic propertiesofcom -

pounds with com plex structures. In general,we found

that the signs ofthe slopes (dESchottky=d�v) ofRE-123

and AE-123 in Fig.(2)arethe sam e.Thedi�erencebe-

tween these two slopes and the \unusual" relationships

between Schottkydefectsform ation energiesand B 
and

m elting tem peratures of RE-123 com pounds allreect

the com plexity ofthe crystalstructure.

IV . C H A IN -O X Y G EN O R D ER -D ISO R D ER

T R A N SIT IO N

The oxygen content is an im portant param eter for

superconductivity in cuprates. In addition, the distri-

bution (ordering) of oxygen atom s am ong the atom ic

sitesstrongly a�ectsTc.Theorder-disordertransition of

chain-oxygen has been extensively studied both experi-

m entally and theoretically [8,9,12,13,14,15]. Ram an

studiesshow thatthere existsa pressure-induced order-

ing phenom enon [19].Thestrain e�ecton thistransition

has not been investigated theoretically in a system atic

fashion.Herewefocuson thee�ectsofhom o-valentsub-

stitutionsatY and Ba sites,and hydrostaticpressureon

the order-disordertransition.

In the quasi-chem icalapproxim ation (Q CA)[12, 15],

the short-range order is characterized by the fraction

num berofnear-neighborpairsitesoccupied by oxygen-

oxygen pairsp = N oo

4N
,whereN isthe num berofsiteson

each ofthesublattice�and �,and N oo isthenum berof

oxygen-oxygennearneighborpairs.Thelong-rangeorder

param eterS isde�ned such thatthefractionalsiteoccu-
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pancy on sublattice�isc(1+ S),whilethaton sublattice

�isc(1�S)wherecisthefractionalsiteoccupancy aver-

aged overboth sublattices.[NotethatforYBa2Cu3O 7�� ,

c is0.5 when � iszero;i.e.�= 1-2c.]

The partition function isgiven by

Z(T)=
X

R �

X

q
� �

g(R �;q� �
)e

� W (R � ;q� � )

kT ; (6)

where R � = N (1+ S)=4;q
� �

isthe probability ofpairs

��;and g(R �;q� �
) is proportionalto the totalnum ber

of ways one can divide N entities into four groups of

��;��;��,and �� pairs. The con�guration energy is

denoted asW (R �;q� �
). Asusual,we m ay replace each

sum by itsm axim um term in thesum m ation forthesys-

tem ofa greatm any assem blies.Hence,wehave

Z(T)=
X

R �

g(R �;�q� �
)e

� W (R � ;�q
� �

)

kT ; (7)

in which them ostprobablevalue�q
� �

ofq
� �

isdeterm ined

by

@

@�q
� �

(lng(R �;�q� �
)�

W (R �;�q� �
)

kT
)= 0: (8)

Therearethreeunknownsfora given valueoftem per-

atureT and oxygen partialpressurePO 2
:c,S,p.Three

equations involving these three unknowns are obtained

by requiring that: 1) the chem icalpotentialofoxygen

atom sisthesam eon both sublattices;2)thechem icalpo-

tentialofoxygen atom sisthesam ein thesolid and in the

gas phase(which consists m ostly ofdiatom ic m olecules

buthasan equilibrium concentration ofatom icoxygen);

and 3)the free energy ofthe system isa m inim um with

respectto thefractionalnum berofoxygen-oxygen pairs.

Thefollowing derivationsfollow thesim ilarprocedureas

described in [48].Using aboveconditions,Q CA yields

ln(
c(1+ S)�p

c(1�S)�p
) =

3

4
ln(

(1+ S)[1�c(1�S)]

(1�S)[1�c(1+ S)]
); (9)

ln[(
1�c(1+ S)

c(1+ S)
)3 (

c(1+ S)�p

1�2c+ p
)4]= ln[(

PO 2

�
)
1

2

1

(kT)
7

4

]�
�+ 1

2E d

kT
; (10)

v

kT
= ln(

c(1+ S)�p)(c(1�S)�p)

p(1�2c+ p)
); (11)

where � is the energy to rem ove an oxygen atom from

the gas and place it in the lattice; v is the repulsion

energy between near-neighbour oxygens;Ed is the dis-

sociation energy ofone oxygen m olecule; � is equalto

4.144 x 1019 Pa(eV)�7=2 .Thedesired valuesofc,S,and

p are obtained forgiven valuesofT and PO 2
,by sim ul-

taneously solving theaboveequations.W enotethatthe

order-disorder transition tem perature Tod is related to

the oxygen-oxygen repulsion energy v and the value of

the averagesiteoccupancy c atthistem peratureby

v

kTod
= ln(

16c(1�c)

1�4(1�2c) 2
); (12)

Frenkeldefectsinvolvean atom displaced from itsnor-

m alsite into an interstitialsite.Ifthe interstitialsite is

chosen asanti-chain sitefor123 com pounds,thisFrenkel

pair is closely related to chain-oxygen order-disorder

transition.Form ingaFrenkelpairin an otherwiseperfect

crystalisan elem entary disordering event.Asthe disor-

dering proceeds,it is im portant to account for defect-

defect interactions. Using M ott-Littleton approach,we

havecom puted theisolatedFrenkelpairform ationenergy

forREBa2Cu3O 7,YAE2Cu3O 7,and Y-123 underhydro-

static pressure. W e found that this form ation energy

increasesin com pressiveregionsand decreasesin tensile

regionsunderhydrostatic pressure.Thisisthe origin of

ordering understress.From thesystem aticinvestigation

ofthe phonon spectralcharacteristicswith the applica-

tion ofpressure [19],it was observed that the changes

induced by the hydrostaticpressure have a strong e�ect

on chain ordering. Results ofour calculations are con-

sistentwith the reported observation. Figure (4)shows

theplotsoftheFrenkelpairform ation energy versuslat-

ticestrain (volum etricstrain)forboth theRE-seriesand

the AE-series. These two plots dem onstrate a sim ilar

trend and they form awell-connected sm ooth curve.The

sim ilarbehaviorofthe curve forthe RE-and AE-series

(with chem icaldoping)and thecurveforY-123(with hy-

drostaticpressure)indicatesthattheoxygen disordering

energy isdom inated by lattice strain,which isexpected

ifthe short range repulsion term s dom inate the energy

required to form the oxygen interstitialion.

Furtherm ore, scaling the oxygen-oxygen short-range

repulsiveenergyby thecalculated FrenkelPairform ation

energy,the transition tem perature between orthorhom -
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FIG .4: Frenkelpairform ation energy vs.volum etric strain

for 123 Com pounds. The energy corresponds to m oving one

chain-oxygen intoan anti-chain site.Allvolum esareobtained

byoptim izingcellparam etersand internalcoordinatestom in-

im ize thetotalenergy.The solid solutionsare treated by the

\virtualcrystalm ethod".

bic and tetragonalphases is com puted based on equa-

tion (12). The transition tem perature ofYBa2Cu3O 7��

wasused asa reference. The resultsare plotted in Fig.

(5) with the experim entaldata taken from [20,21,22].

There existsobservable di�erence (c.a. 100 K )between

theory and experim ent in Nd-123 system [22]. It has

been determ ined experim entally thatthe orthorhom bic-

to-tetragonalphase transition in the RE-123 seriestake

place atan oxygen com position in the range of6.4 (Er)

to 6.83 (Nd),notallat6.5 (Y)[20,21,22].The change

ofoxygen contentleadstothechangeofstructuresuch as

lattice param etersand atom ic positions [8,9],which in

turn altersthe form ation energy ofFrenkelpairs. Since

we set the reference transition tem perature to be the

value in Y-123 case,this corresponds to the transition

atoxygen contentbeing 6.5. Ifwe track the whole pro-

cessoforder-disordertransition starting from fully oxy-

genated case,thetotaloxygen contentdecreasesuntilthe

transition is �nished. The form ation energy ofFrenkel

pairs decreases also as anisotropy in the ab plane (de-

�ned as (b �a)=a) reduces. Note that the transition

occurs at oxygen content being 6.83 in Nd-123 system ,

this indicates the anisotropy in Nd-123 rem ains higher

com pared with Y-123. Therefore,the form ation energy

ofFrenkelpairsdecreaseslessthan thatin Y-123 during

thewholeprocessoftransition asobserved experim ently.

This m eans that in our \sim ple" m odelthe transition

tem perature forNd-123 isunderestim ated. But,the re-

m arkable thing is that using such a sim ple m odel,the

trend ofthetheoreticalresultsagreewellwith theexper-

im entalm easurem ents.Itisseen thatstressand \chem -

icalpressure" can substantially alterthedegreeofdisor-

der.Thisstudyprovidesaclearevidenceforthee�ectsof

strain on order-disordertransition.Previousstudiesalso

FIG .5: Chain-oxygen order-disordertransition tem perature

ofREBa2Cu3O 7.Thetheoreticaldataarecalculated by using

the transition tem perature ofYBa2Cu3O 7�� as a reference.

The experim entaldata are from Refs. [20,21,22]. The er-

ror bars indicate the tem perature range m easured by X-ray

D i�raction.

show there arequite rich m icrostructuresresulting from

thisorthorhom bic-to-tetragonalphasetransition:forin-

stance twin structuresand related twinning dislocations

[49,50],tweed m orphology caused m ainly by (110)and

(�110)sheardisplacem ents[1].In particularly,ourresults

can be applied further to deduce that strain near edge

dislocations in low angle grain boundaries [51], which

can also have a signi�cante�ecton the degree oforder-

ing in cuprate m aterials. For exam ple,the interactions

between point defects and strain �elds due to disloca-

tionsand/orgrain boundariescan a�ectthedistribution

ofpointdefects,and the contentand degree oforderof

oxygen atom s[38].

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

Based on the M ott-Littleton approach we studied the

Schottky defect form ation energy in the 123 phase as

a function ofvolum etric strain. G enerally,a m ore ex-

panded lattice favors a lower Schottky defect form a-

tion energy, and vice verse. The di�erence of slopes

(dESchottky=d�)between RE-123and YAE2Cu3O 7�� ,the

\unusual" relation between Schottky defects form ation

energiesand B 
 and m elttem peraturesofRE-123 com -

poundsallreectthecom plexity ofthecrystalstructure

of123 com pounds.

O urstudy also illustratesthe im portance ofstrain ef-

fectson theorthorhom bic/tetragonalphasetransition in

the RE-123 com pounds. W e have calculated the form a-

tion energy ofFrenkelpair defects as a function ofvol-

um etric strain for REBa2Cu3O 7 and YAE2Cu3O 7,and

forYBa2Cu3O 7 underhydrostatic pressure. O urcalcu-

lationsshow good agreem entwith experim entalobserva-
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tionsin thatpressurefavorsordering oftheCuO chains.

For exam ple,the Frenkelpair form ation energy indeed

increases signi�cantly (c.a. -0.25 eV / 0.01 volum etric

strain) under com pression. Based on a quasi-chem ical

approach,the orthorhom bic/tetragonaltransition tem -

peraturesforRE-123havebeen com puted by scaling the

e�ective oxygen-oxygen short-range repulsive energy in

the CuO chain using the Frenkelpairform ation energy.

The calculated results agree with experim entaldata in

that the larger the ionic size ofRE,the lower the or-

thorhom bic/tetragonalphase transition tem perature.
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